Donegal Connect 2022 Creative Media Kit
Background

Donegal Connect is running on an annual basis for the fourth
consecutive year in 2022.
The project developed from a proposal presented by the Donegal
Association in Dublin in 2017 aimed at hosting an event in Donegal in
order to encourage diaspora, both national and international, to visit the
county and experience why it is such a wonderful county to visit, invest,
live, study and to do business from.

Key Objective
Highlight to our Diaspora what Donegal as a county has to offer.
Encourage exploration, engagement & investment with the locality.
Donegal Connect will be supported with an extensive campaign to
encourage online traffic, social media interactions & ultimately
meaningful engagement with the programme.

Hashtags

Be sure to tag the following primary campaign
hashtags when showcasing your organisation
or event
#DonegalConnect or #CeangailDúnnanGall

Secondary Hashtags:
#DonegalItsInOurDNA
#IrelandsDNA

Tags
Tag the following accounts in your posts to ensure our team can support
your posts:

@Donegal_ie

InvestDonegal

Adding Donegal Connect Creatives to your Images
1. Sign up to Canva.com (It's Free) Click here to
sign up!

2. Click on 'Create a design' and select the size of the design you
would like to create. We have assets for Facebook, Instagram and
LinkedIn posts on our website as well as business cards.

For this example we
have selected
Instagram Post

3. Click on Uploads and upload the images you would like to use. Once Downloaded, drag the image and it will
appear on your workspace.

4. Next, upload one of the Donegal connect assets and add it to your image:

Tip:
If your image appears as below
after you click on to it, you can
get rid of the white background
by clicking "Edit Image" and
"Background Remover"

Adding Donegal Connect Creatives to your Images
3. Once you are satisfied with the placement of logos and the image, you can download the image by clicking
"Share" from the top right hand corner of the screen and clicking "Download".

These images can used to promote Donegal Connect activities across all social media and platforms including:
Facebook
Instagram
LinkedIn
TikTok
Websites
Physical Event Flyers / Brochures
Posters
Post event promotion

Campaign Creatives:
All logos and some overlays for videos and images can be found on:
https://donegal.ie/donegalconnect

Examples of Creatives in Use:
Social Media Posts:

Add your event to the Donegal Connect Website
Donegal.ie/donegalconnect
Contact: info@donegal.ie

Please include details of your event including images, short description and any URL to a website or tickets for
inclusion on the Donegal Connect website and social media promotions.

